
Ladies’ Lovely Silk 
Blouses, in handsome Plaids 
and Checks, very best quality of 
silk, worth 6 — "
special at . 450

m' "a"
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Final Sale. $5.50
ag'No*w~ Yc*rk, Sept. 21.—It wa» very cool at 

the Gravceewl track today, end a email 
crowd watdied the racing. Tlhe High- 
weight Handicap, In which Roysterer woe 
tev-ariibe, with Imiperator and Lambent well 
booked second; dhodoos, woe the only fea
ture on the card. The start wae very bad, 
Inuporator end Buffoon being caught In 
the barrier and left at the poet. Exun
bent, la .«pile of her heavy impoet, made 
the running to the lest kuKsetub, when the 
outeldere, Maintain and ûtomenius, p:ie»;d 
her In a drive. Long shots were In order 
to-day. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, Hlghwelght Han
dicap—Maralan, 106 (James), 1) to 1, 1; 
Momentum, mg (Spencer), 10 to 1, 2; Lam
bent, 140 Winer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Hoywterer, Orion, lord Zeni, Blue Levi], 
MBs iMyram, Queen of Beauty, Gen. Mn, 
oeo, Fisting Gold, Tunis, lmperator and 
Buffoon also ran.

Second race, 1)4 miles, selling—Merry 
Prince, 106 (Burns), even, 1; Mount Wash
ington, 98 ((Maher), 7 to L G; Merlin, 92 
(O’Oonnor), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1&5. Kite- 
toot end Fflatnent also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs,- selling—Merry 
Heart, 104 (lloggett), 10 to 1, 1; .The Bur
lington IUxvte, 1U3 (O’Leary), o to 1, U; bis
ter Foe, 04 (Moody), 10 to 1, 3, Time 
1,08)4. Ixidy Exile, Sol, Jcrid, Effle Aim- 
lee, Tappet, Strangest, Neuberger, Valdi
via, Am-«, pavellnri, Sir Christopher and 
Alice iNlso also ran.

Fourth race, 6)6 furlongs—(Mauud, 110 
(Spencer), 7 to 6, 1; Himtlme, 110 (Deau), 
7 to 2, 2; The Kentnchlan, 110 (Maher), T 
to 2, 3. Time 1.06%. Kentucky Colonel, 
Matausae, La Penitent* end Onondaga’s 
Pride also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Charlie Hose, 110 
(Spenctoj, 10_to 1, 1; His Majesty, 110 
(DOggett), 8 to 1, B; Em man ora, 107 (Ma
her), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.40. Hardy C-, Ju
lius Oaewar, Trianon, Slather, Fairy Dale, 
Staysail and Yapluvnk also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, ee'.ilng—-Himdcuff, 
102 (Clawson), 7 to 2, 1; Favonlns, UG
(Littlefield), 16 to 1, 8: Tyron, 00 (James), 
80 to 1, 8. Time 1.02)6 Winter, itosa, 
Oree, A1 Beeves, Lo-lter, Judge Magee, 
Lady Sneerwell, Sublet, Auridaie, SL So- 
pltla, KUairlna, Come to Order and Hanau 
aleo ran.

Seventh race, handicap steeplechase, 2 
miles—OUndo, 104 (Chandler), 4 to 6, 1, by 
a length; Governor lludd, 140 (Hogan), 10 
to 1, 2, by 15 lengths; Diver,137 (Coebranel. 
7 to 1, 3. Time 3.57 3-5. El Cld, Baby 
Bill, Widower, Duke of Durham and Equery 
also ran. The last three fell.

For the next two weeks we shall continue our clearing 
sale. At the end of that time the balance of the stock will be 
shipped to England. It rests with yoursélf whether you take 
advantage of this opportunity or not. ,Such a chance «ill 
never occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
wound up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
entire stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
sold regardless of cost. The stock must be turned into cash 
before the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
prices even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

Pair.
iTfofTMel «>e"........-

Burt & Packard
The best designers and finest 
shoemakers In the world.

I carry a full lire—every size, 
width, shape and leather of 
these famous shoes.

Sold In Canada for $5.50.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation Limited
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

235 and 235 12 Yonge St JOHN CUINANE,
Nc. 16 King Street West,

meet likely make the etep higher than the 
Raster it to time. Besides hie ability to 
tiw-krl the eptoere Lee Is a spieodld ajl- 
rouu/d mao, fast fielder, sure left-hand hit
ter and speedy op the bases.

Duncan Bell, Seaport, Suldam, McOloery, 
Fremont also ran.

Third race, 5)6 furlongs, 'for 2-year-oMi, 
handicap—Guess Me, 113 (VanDnsen), even, 
1; Air Blast, 110 (j. Mwtthews), 2 to 1, 2; 
Itoesland. 104 (Britton), 8 to 1, 3, ’rime 
1.07)4. Manila, Maze, G.B. Cox, Parakei, 
Jim McOléevy, Mliuue Stone also ran.

Fourth race, 11-ld miles—Vlrgle 0„ 104 
(Southard), 4 to 1, 1; Suuber, 109 (Shackle
ford), 0 to 5, 2; Ideal Beau. 107 (German), 
b to 1, 3. Time 1.48)4 Frisco Ben, Laura 
May, Flammario Popocrat also 

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Brigade, 
(Southurd), 1U to 1, 1 ; Lellln, 92 (Du

gan), 10 to 1, 2; Pretty Kiosie, 95 (Harsh- 
uerger), 30 to 1, d. lime 1.02, Hub Prath
er, Yoeerolte, Ed Tlpto, May Be So, Flying 
Bird, Gay Parisienne, Caimdldas, ITeas 
Kimball also ran.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs, selling—High 
Noon, 112 (Southard), 0 to 1, 1; Motilliu, 98 
(Nutt), 0 to 1, 2; Dutch Comedian, 111 (J. 
Matthews), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Osman, 
Provolo, Applejack. Ma. Angellne also ran.

National League Result».
Philadelphia lp?fa2 0 2 1 0 0 2 4 •—lf"u *3 
Cleveland .. ..1 00 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 0 8

Batteries—Platt and McFarland; Powell 
and Orelger. _ _ _

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .. .,00000010 2—3 3 4
St. Louis ..........02000500 0-T 12 8

Batteries—Dunn and Grim ; Suthoff and 
Clements.

At Baltimore—

St Thomas Hadn't a Leg to Stand on 
and Fell Down.

run.
Saint. Make Charges Against Cock

ney e mid London Threatens Snit 
for Slander—Ci 
Closes Up at * Hot Meettag.

Ill B.B.League ____■■ _ B.H.X.
Baltimore........... 10100100 •—3 9 1
ChicagoChicago .............  00000 0 01 0—1 T 3

Batteries—McJames and Clarke; Griffith 
and Donohue.

At Washington—
London, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—(Tbe Cana

dian iRaSdbail League met at the Tecnmoeh 
House here this evening to wind up the 
season's business and decide the cham
pionship. There was a toll lepreaentation 
of the clubs (present. Cal Davis, president- 
secretary, wae In the chair, end those in 
Cttendaioee iweire: B. Sbeere, London; U. 
L. 'Robertson, St. Thomas; William Stroud', 
Hamilton, and T. A. Smith, Chatham, and 
tbe fuM hoard, of directors: W. J. Reid, 
London, and Horry W. Anderson, Chat
ham.

bach club had hut one vote. The presi
dent was authorized to renew lae

V■ b.h,b.
Washington ... 000200100— 8 10 7 
CincinnatiCincinnati .. ..20065020 *—16 16 0 

Batteries—Suthoff, Mercer and Farrell ; 
Dammnnn and Wood.

At New York- 
New York ....014040000—0 IS 4 
Louisville .. ..10005430 1—14 19 4 

Batteries— Rnsie,Warner and Grady; Cun
ningham and Klttridge.

At Boston— R.H.B.
Boston ................. 001 1 3020 •—7 9 1
Pittsburg...........01020000 0-3 8 1

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen; Rosc- 
brongh, Hart and Schrlver.

Coming in Every Day.
The latest arrivals at the Woodbine for 

the fall races, beginning on Saturday, Is 
Alex. Shields, wltn a string of 10. The 
•ot arrived last night, anti are stabled in 
the paddock.

C. W. Pennlston came up from Montreal 
yesterday with two horses—Mr. Dunlop, bU 
line steeplechaser, and Gov. Russell—In 
charge.

The racing confederacy 
rows, Slaughter & Price, 
travel in » special car, are among 
est applicants tor stabling. Their horses 
Include Judge Quigley, Lady Irene, Reve
nue, Nicholas, Tffllle W. and the eteeple- 

, Alfonslna.
Queen’s Own Rifles' Band win fur

nish the music on Saturday next.
Members and friends of members can 

obtain privilege badges, boxes and ladles’ 
tickets at the Ontario Jockey Club offices, 
where, beginning this morning, the routine 
business ot the races will be transacted.

The entries close at noon each day, so as 
to admit of their being circulated at the 
course the same afternoon.

The official program will be In neat book 
farm, and will be issued by Messrs. Bryan 
Bros the Official programers. Each copy 
will bear the signature of the secretary, 
Stewart Houston.

R.H.E.

of Rice & Bur- 
wboee 16 horses 

the lat-
fTtie ESks svooM tike to arrange a game 

24, a t Rcee- 
EMzabeth-

The Gravesend Card.
New York. Sept. 21.—First race, 11-10 

miles—Fonsavannaih, de Canter, Handsel, 
Bardelln, Black Dude, Clonsilla, Flaxtail

Second race, 5)6 furlongs—Whiplash 124, 
Bolin Slipper, France» Booker, Tut Tat, 
Helen Thomas, Grievance, Lady Lindsay, 
Prestidigitatrice, Effervescent 107, Rock 
Dove, Florence Breckinridge. Incandescent 
104.

Third race, Seat Breeze Stakes, mile— 
George Keene 116, Central Trust 100 Loi
terer 106, Lennup, Decanter 103, Ncsep, 
L.tmpden 101, Mias Tenny 100, St, Calla- 
tlne 98, Handprese 96.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Dr.Cat
lett 126, Handball llti, Latson 114, Man
ana* 110. Banqno II. 100.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Efferves
cent 106, Grievance 102, 'Purvey Drop 100, 
Diminutive 96, Country Dance, Full Dress 
94, Spurs 92, Tilt Tut 90, Chemisette 99.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Mr. Phinl- 
sey, Easter Card 107, Dr, Parker, Federal 
103, Cambrian 102, Anagram 101. Flying 
Scotchman, Somers 97, Claptrap 94.

with any junior team for Sept, 
dale. Address A. Jones, 239league’s protection.

Consideration of protests brought out a 
very hot discussion, but resulted In no 
change in the standing of the clubs as sub- 
milled. Tbe feel» brought oat showed that 
St. Thomas had not a leg to stand an in 
ils claim for tile championship. Hamil
ton claimed a game. 6t. Thomas had fail
ed to present its team to play in Hamilton 
ou Sept. 6 and St. Tnornas aia-nsed one of 
Sept. 14. when Hamilton was late in in
i', rang. lM,r. iRobentson, the St. Thomas re- 
piesenibative, and Mr. Stroud of Hamiltou 
agreed to have these two games saw off 
and both were thrown out. St. Thomas 
protested the St. Thomas-Chatham game ot 
eept. 17, won by Chatham, on the ground 
tïuil! "tiie Chatham dub had only nlue 
In uniform. Mr. Robertson repudiated ihe 
action of Ms dub, and moved that the 
protest be disallowed, ills motion carrying 
unanimously.

This left only two games to be consid
ered, the aecond and third games betweea 
Htrili.
Satuida 
won by
by Pre^det Ben Honstoger, it was alleged 
lhat London had deliberately thrown the 
two game» to Hamilton to beat St. Tbomcs 
out of the pennant. President W. J. Relil 
and Secretary Bent Sheere of the London 
Club roundly scored the St. Thomas Club 
and its president and representative for 
malting such an unsportsmanlike and lit 
founded Insinuation, based on street ru
mors that had .their origin in St. Thomas. 
Mr. Robertson produced the somewhat 
celebrated telegram from Nick Young, 
which It was claimed would give St. 
Thomas the Championship, when the 
members got down to figuring percentages, 
and found that even if both games were 
thrown cult Hamilton would still be the 
chr.ropdone.

Thus the fight flattened out, and at the 
suggiestlon of the Chatham delegates fhe 
Hamilton representatives consented to have 
the second of the three games thrown 
out. 'Hamilton thus wins the champion
ship, the standing being;

street.
BIHy Dtneeo's pitching and Buck Free

man's terrific hitting -were the factors that 
led the Senators to victory on Monday. 
Freeman’s three bits drove home hait of 
the rune made by the Senators. In the 
opening round he collided with a speedy 
curve off Woods. Tbe ball sailed far over 
Green to deep left field and against the 
bulletin board, Anderson scoring ahead of 
Freeman on the tit, and Buck making the 
circuit of the bases. In the third Free 
man assailed another one of Woods" twist
ers. This hit, a swift, bounding ball, whisk
ed past Jimmy Ryan clear to the bleach
ers In deep right for another four-cushion 
shot. In the fourth Freeman met a high 
one on the outside corner, and punched 
a two-bagger Into deep left, Casey scoring 
on the hit. Manager Irwin’s blit and rim 
device was worked against the Chlcagos 
all through the game.

107. chaser
The

-'I

Country end Hunt Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Coun

try and Hunt Club was held Monday af
ternoon, the master, Mr. George W. Beard- 
more, In the chair. The different reports 
were read and adopted, and the Board of 
Directors re-elected, with only one change.

Results et Belleville.
Bendvllle, Mass., Sept. 21.—The races to

day at the Readville track were run off In 
short order, straight beats being the rule 
In all three of the events. Summary :

2.14 class, trotting; nurse. $700—
Wurren Guy, b.e„ by Prlnceer—

Lady Emory (W, O’Neil) ___
General, B.g. ' (OUdll .......... ;.....
Ben H., ch.g. (C,' McDonald)..........
Gloeter-H., br.s. (Kenneyi ............

Time—2.12)4 2.14, 2.13%.
Nleol W„ Myrtle Boy, Norvel, Town 

Lady, Star Boy. Squeezer, Nowaday, Suc
cess. Ruby also started.

men

ENGLISH SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP. Results et Erie.
Fort Erie, Sept. 21.—In the fourth race, 

Prospero fell at the post, and Jockey 
Forbes was cut up about the face. Only 
two favorites survived the day's card. Wea
ther clear; track fast. Results 

First race, maidens, 6 furlongs— 
Frank Waters. 97 (Songen, 3 to 1, 1, by 
length: Clay Pointer, 94 (Vltittoe), 8 to 1,

Be .sflhSBfe wst98 (Hopkln8,'10
Anderson, , WecUpsle, Delicate,
France, Addle C„ Swashbuckler, Dlosns, 
and Des Dressed finished as named.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 5 farlonga—Tri
une, 105 (Vltittoe), 3 to 5, 1, by a length; 
Weller, 105 (Sherlnnd), 7 to 2, 2, by - a 
length; Holden, 106 (Powers), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Onatavla, Ixidy Scarlet, Leo 
Startus, Roilln and High Water finished 
as named. 1

i and Lwndon ait Hamilton on 
, Sept. 17, both of which were 
Hamilton. In the protest signed Barry Beat. Town. In Final Heat 

on tbe Thames—Durnan and Rice 
Row To-day.

I

:London, Sept. 21.—W. A. Banry defeated 
George Towns of Australia to-day in the 
final heat of the races for the sculling 
championship of : England. Time 28m. 28e. 
Towns held the lead for a mile, biit drop
ped ont of the race on the second mile. In 
the preliminaries, 8ep(™17, the first beat 
was won by Barry, who bent Wray, and 
In the second heat Towns won from Bu- 
bear.

y

l l
2 2one Fence, M: 

Belle % 3 l
4 3

:2.10 class, trotting; purse, $700— 
Alcfdalla, b.m„ by Sir Halter, Jr.— 

Oomee’s Sister (Dore) .................... 1 1
Row at Halifax To-day.

Halifax, Sept. 21.—To-morrow morning 
the double-scull race between Duma» and 
Illce of (Toronto and the Lynch brothers 
«■oil be rowed. A lew local sports are 
backing the Toronto men to a limited ex
tent, bu t up to this week they were swamp
ed with Lynch money, and the Lynch peo
ple had to give odds of from: 2 to 1 
down to 15 to 10 and 20 to 20 In order to 
place their money. Yesterday there was a 
change in the betting, and the odds have 
turned now slightly in favor of Durnan 
and Klee. There were crowd» along the 
banks of the 'Ami yesterday afternoon and 
th.s morning to see tbe scullers.

~ A Game of Compa.s Whist.
At a meeting of whist players, held at 

the Athenaeum Club, the following gentle
men were chosen as a committee to arrange

2 2Hans McGregor, ch.g. (Kinney)....
Lculs Victor, b.g. (Burch) ..............

Time—2.12)4 2.11%. 2.13%.
Foal of 1806, trotting; purse, $1000— 

Handspring, b.s., by Prodigal—An
nie Wilton

Ruth Clark, br.f. (Hussy) ..............
Time—2.26%, 2.27%.

3 3Third race, 3-yenr-olds and np, selling, 6 
furlongs— Slssie Chance, 87. (Vltittoe). 2 to 
1, L by a nose; Prince Zeno, 90 (Reitz), 13 

1, 2, by a head; Bob Leach, 91 (Tully), 4 
to 1, 8. Time P.16%. True Light, Sir 
Tenny, Nero. Mies Kitty. Greenhorn. Reve
nue, Aunt Lida, King Morgan and Malden

to 1 111 
2 2 0

(Ilea)

THE CHICAGO MYSTERY.ship for fhe present year, and wlM be close 
and exciting. Cheap excursions from the
city are being arranged. __ ,

Messrs P. Murphy and Ilaxry Westwick, 
uho recently took a trip to Winnipeg,

_-u uuuiu imorning, and x 
at the practice of the club last, night.

Mr. J. P. Dunne of the Capitals and Mr. 
Quinn, representing the Shamrocks, are In 
Boston making arrangements for a tour of 
these two cluoe in the States during the 
next two weeks,

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 35 22 .614 Bold finished as named.

Fourth race, 2-year-old», selling. 5% fur
longs—MouseltofT 94 (Valentine), 5 to 1, 1, 
by two lengths: Lady Bratton, 01 (Vltittoe), 
8 to 1, 2, by % length; ITospero, 100 (I,. 
Smith), 3. Time 1.00%. Prince Plausible. 
Garrabrant, Merode and Elurlne finished 
as named.

Fifth race, 8-year-old* and np selling, 0 
furlongs—81m W„ 119 (Freeman)', 6 to 5. 1, 
by % length; DoBride. 115 (Sherlnnd), 4 to
1, 2, by a nose; Perolta, 107 (Mason). 3 to
2. 8. Time 1.14%, Bob Turner. Hfllton, 
Ferryman II. and Cynthia H. finished as 
named.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and np, % mile, 
selling—Prima, 103 (Mason), 5 to 1. 1. by 
1% lengths; Albert, 110 (Castro), 4 to 1, 2, 
by n length; K.O., 107 (T. Williams), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.15. Also ran ns named : 
Foreseen, Bob Garnet, Quaver, Trlvoll, 
Christobello, Sleepy Belle.

Entries for To-day.
Fort Erie, Sept. 21.—First rave. 3-year- 

oMs and np, selling—Arrezzo 110, Sister 
Marale 105, Earl Foneo 104, Aunt Lida, 
Can I See 'Em, Pinker Potter 10G, For
feit, Barney Aaron Jr. 101, Annie Ixiuretta 
90, Rain-water 97, Josephine K.. Itrulare, 
Denial, Novice 93, Annie Teuton 101.

Second race, % mille, maiden. 2-year-oldW 
—Mark Henna, Defiance 110, Kittle Regent 
107, Ivy Cotta 106. Zacatose, Ton Roller, 
Silver Fish 102. IReed, False Bait MX), 
Diana. Rachael Bird. Mardumomt. Ml#» K., 
Mildred Rains, Sadie Tics» Our Lida 07.

Third race. 1 mile. Alice Nielson purse, 
3-year-olds and up—Sim W.. Dehrldo, Bob 
Turner 103. Henry Launti 103. Simon D.. 
Trlvoll, Old Saugus, Ed Farrell 100, John 
Bnikor 98, Doglt 97.

Fourth race, B-yen.r-olds, selling—Mctox 
110. Dnrhonne, Cosnda, By George, Mouzel- 
toff. Elurlne 102, High Water 100, Cavatte, 
Lizzie B. 97.

Fifth race. 1% miles. 3-yenr-oids ond tip, 
selling—Fred1 K. ljo. Red 108. Confession 
107. InfcUce. Bagpipe. Colonist. Never, 
Rockxvood 105. Waterman, Nero P8, Prince 
Zeno, Annie Taylor 90, Clap Pointer 87.

Sixth race, % mile, 3-ycar-nl<ls. «oiling— 
Helton 113, Taranto 110. Ixidy Irene 107. 
Cariottfl. O. 106. Loyal Prince 108. Inspec
tion, Sir Tenny. Bob Leach 101, Farm 
Life 00, Garnet 97.

Hamilton . 
St. Thomas 
London .... 
tilwtibeim

ATHENÆCM CLUB GAMES.00823 George Kerwln, Boxer, Arrives In 
■Frank Garrard Has 

Quit the Game.
George Kerwln, the my itérions Chicago 

boxer, arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing ready for his bout Saturday night with 
Jerome Quigley. In conversation, he seems 
supremely confident In his ability to defeat 
the haird-hlttlng Quaker lad. He looks a 
lot heavier than on bis appearance a year

.. 35 
. 31 
. 16

While 'the discussion -was at Its height 
(he London /management asked for a vote 
of censure oil the St. Thomas Club, and 
Mr. Honshiger talked of instituting pro
ceedings for slander.

.52528 Torontinv-'44 Memehers Getting Ready for 
Winter Séason—Bowls, Billiards.

.207 rlxed home yesterday morning, an were
Chess, Ete,

■The Athenaeum Club commencée Its year 
on Oct. 1 with very brilliant prospects. 
The magnificent billiard room, with Its 14 

tables, Is already in full string, and 
tournaments are being arranged for the 
Walker trophies and other prizes.

Ihe bowling alleys have been overhauled 
to suit the league matches and modern re
quirements, and members xvislilng 
advantage of them are requested 
In their names early, as matches for the 
Walker medals, spoon contests and other 
prizes are now being arranged.

fflie Whist Club has had a most success
ful year, and has been playing matches rail 
summer. The membership or this branch 
has so Increased that extra space had to he 
allotted.

The Chess Club is In session, and Dr. 
Archer Watson has arranged a chess tour
nament to start immediately.

The library and reading rooms have been 
re stocked with Interesting books and peri
odicals.

The gymnasium continues to attract the 
younger clement. Hot water baths have 
been added, and classes will be formed for 
boxing, fencing and 
to the very low fee of 
poet shortly to have to close the member
ship list, and those intending to Join should 
do so before the beginning of the season.

)

new
Pitcher Lee Goes to Buffalo. / VOrillia Beat Markham.

Markham, Sept. 21.—Markham got a sur-
Manager ILowe of the Buff ado Baseball 

Club (was in Toronto on Monday and •n- 
•eldeautnMy secured the signature of Pltdher 
George (Lee of the T.A.C. to an Eastern 
League contract for ’09. He was alwo In 
receipt of ian offer from the Toronto B.B. 
Association. iLee plttihed for Charlie Mad- 
docké»’ Canadian League team the begin
ning of *97, and has always had great suc
cess on the Flab. Hjg fat ends here are 
perfectly confident that (he will succeed 
and that Bowe has a ball player who wl.l

/u series of game® and tournaments at the 
dub rooms : Messrs, J. Higgins (chair
man), W. A. Hunter, J. L. Cox, E. Boeto-li, 
John Scott, John Scales, C. H. Fuller, This 
committee has decided to inaugurate the 
season by a game of compass whist, to be 
played to-morrow (Frtdaj) evening and 
to which the members of the club and 
their friends who play whist are Invited, 
lu tills variety of duplicate whist, half of 
the pain» engaged sit north and south, the 
other halt sit east and west. Tbe east and 
west pairs sit still, bnt tbe north rnnd 
south pairs and the trays containing the 
deals are moved In such a rnnnner that at 
the conclusion of the evening's play each 
north and sooth pair will have played an 
equal number of deals xx-lth each of the 
pairs sluing cast and west, every player 
playing all the deals, but none ot them 
Ixyiee. Those pairs making tbe highest 
scores above the average are considered 
the wlaners. If the number of tables en
gaged In play Is odd, the movement of the 
trays and players In a comparatively simple 
mutter, the north and south players mov- 
lug In one direction and the trays In the 
other; but If the number of tables is even 
it becomes much more complicated. It Is 
not necessary to knotv the number of 
netitors before sitting down to ploy. and. 
ns many us possible are desired. To save 
time nlnrers are requested to «elect their 
own partners If possible, but this Is not 
Imperative. ’Those coming without part- 
ners will be paired by the committee. The 
compass games will be continued for a few 
Friday evenings.

prise to-day in thetr semi-final match with 
Urlllla. They were confident of winning, 
amd played for all they were worth to the 
finish, but Orillia were too many for them 
and won by a score of 6 to 3. A big crowd 
saw the game and got good value for their 
money. It looks noxv as though Orillia will 
secure both the Intermediate and senior 
championships.

ago here to meet Kid McPartland, bat Je 
In splendid condition. He scaled yesterday 
at 139 pound», and thus there will be no 
difficulty over the weight question thl» 
trip. What little betting done has favored 
Kerwln. One thing about tile men la that 
neither holds the other cheaply nmj ggej, 
looks for a tough, clean battle. Both are 
reputed to be,the fairest of fighters. They 
have agreed to conform strictly to Crescent 
Alhletic Club rale» and there will be no
in this mill11'10116"’ W<t^ clean break"$ways,

Barry G-ilmore will arrive to-morrow 
morning. Tbe reserved seat plan opens at 

^ today at Griffiths, No. 235 Yonge-
Owiiig to the stellar nature of the wind

up, less attention has been glx-en the pre- 
llmlnarles this time. One of the boxers ra 
aïS l®'round bout, Kilty, wax not ’n eon- 
dltlon to go on with Andy Ward, and Teddy 
Chandler, formerly Jim Popp’s sparring 
partner, has been accepted by the Sarnia 1° Ï the vacancy. Chandler is one of 
the best at the weight In the dty, and he 
Ward* m“ke a faM’ ■elenttfle bout with

Jimmy Berry and Charlie Godwin are both 
be/'oxv 100 pounds, and a great five-round 
curtain-raiser Is sure to result.

to take 
to band

E^rÿbody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing ~7 ' 
Instructor, Forum Halt

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors».

Mclvor Gets the Plum.
Referee George Orr and Chairman Wal

ton have given their derision In the Mclvor 
case, and he will be awarded the first time 
prize for the lt.Q.T. road race, Mr. Orr 
has had several letters going to show that 
the rider In question has always been an 
amateur with a clean record, and he will 
be presented xrith the plum »t the club 
rooms of the Royal Canadians to-night at 
9 o dock, when tbe rest of the time prizes 
will be presented.

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

E Now, If yen have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep e bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I,.want 
no eull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wltboul 
Interfering, over-reaching.

gymnnrtlcs. Owing 
$3, the directors ex-

.FOOTBALL
JOHN TEEVIN,

Estd. 1868. 60 ond 54 McGIll-st.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ and Proto» 

tlve Association.LAOCRSSE 246
Football Goeelp,and all the requisites for 

these games—and for 
every athletic exercise 
or sport

Boxing Cloves, 
Punching Bags, 
Beils, Weights, 
Clubs, etc.,

Sporting Miscellany.
The annual mooting of /the Lake Skiff 

Sailing Association will be held ait the Bos- 
sto House, Oct. 16.

Joseph E. iSeagrom Intends to sell the 
greater (portion of his racing stable and 
stud at Marri» Park.—N. Y. Tribune.

Ed Gleason, the famous Rugby player 
of Ottawa College, has submitted an affi
davit to tbe Amateur Athletic Association 
cf Canada, stating that he considers him
self a good amateur, never to his know
ledge haring played' In any athletic con
test for gain, and, according to this a/nd 
other declarations that have been filed, 
there Is no reason wihy Mr. Gleason should 
not be taken hack Into the fold of the 
pure. The case trill be taken np this 
seek by the A.A.A. of C. Executive at 
Montreal.

Latest Popular Song
Set to Music.

Given Away With This Week's 
New York Journal.

com- Osgoode hod a regular practice last 
night. A special team .practice is called 
for today at 4.30 p.tn., when aU members 
ore ex.jHKVed'-!» be out. The team for 
Hamilton Saturday will be chosen to-night. 
A cheap rate of 86c will be had to Hamil
ton Saturddy, leaving by C.P.R. at 1.10 
p.m.

. I’ender Is a new man on the scullers' 
list, and he gives promise of being a good 
player.

Valade, who has played quarter for the 
Ottawa College second team for the "ast 
two seasons, was out with Oegoode Hall 
yesterday.

Harry Love was out again yesterday 
with the oarsmen.

iSaitmrday's match at Hamilton will be a 
correct test of the légalités' strength.

Harry Wylie Is tackling In good form 
this year.

Charlie Hutchins was out with the Ar
gonauts yesterday for the first time.

Jack Smith of the T.R.C. waa out with 
Oegoode Hail for the first time yesterday.

An interested spectator ot the Argonaut 
practice yesterday afteracoa was Aid. Hait
ian.

f
Around the Bin».

SvsiTlK
J'lm Judge of Scranton will meet Myste

rious Billy Smith in a 20-round bout In 
tin* open air under the a«i«pices of the 
American Shooting dub of Scranton, on 
8-ept. 24.

Blldr iLavJçiw?, representing Kid Lavlgme: 
Jim Kennedy, representing Frank Eim»- 
.John F. DowdeJÜ find John P. Dunn, repré- 
sentlng the Greater New York A.C., held 
a conference regarding the date ot th* 
propceed oontiest to take piece before the 
Greater New York A.O. In order mot to 
conflict with other dubs it was agreed 
that Wednesday, Sept. 28, would be the 
mort preferable non-conflicting date on 
which to give the contest. The men are 
to weigh in at 183 pounds at the ring shle.

Jock Bonner of Summit Hill, who rrr 
centiy stopped Dan Oeedoo in Jig time, 
Monday evening bested Tom Lansing In a 
elx-round bout at the Arena. Lansing 
sprung Into fame last winter by knocking 
out Tut /Ryan, who came here from Aus
tralia, heralded as a first-class man. Lan
sing has since fought a number of time» 
with varying success. Last evening he 
shewed a marked respect for Bonners hit
ting power», end ran awn y much of the 
time.

'
to the tiwentynroundj bout between Austin 
Rice and Charley Kelly.

Kerwln report» that the boxing game hi 
flourishing In Chicago. Horry Gilmore ti 
prospering with his Clark-street gymna
sium. Frank Genrard lias quit the gome, 
having enlisted with two of hi* brother,» 
in the 2nd Illinois Regiment -prior to tho 
cutlbreak of tbe war with Spain.

Thy reserved seat plan for Saturday 
night's show in the Mutual-street Rink 
opens at noon today at Griffith's, 255 
Yongeastreet.

Ten Pin Bowlin* Notes.
The new regulation pins and bell® have 

been received at the Athenaeum Club, and 
a number of the tenpin roller* have been 
practising, and find that they efinnot make 
the large scores they did with the old 
ones. Two hundred Is now considered a 
good score. This makes It look more like 
the American game.

The Executive Committee of the Toronto 
Bowling League will meet on Tuesday next 
to draft the schedule for the sea son. This 
vear the schedule will commence on Oct 
17, and each club will have to play at least 
two matches n week, so tha*_jbî,,flrV=JiDin 
will be finished by Xmas and the seaion 
will be over by February.

The Athenaeuma havf* put n second team 
In tbe league this year.

Results at Harlem.
Chicago, Sept, 21.—First race. 5% fnr- 

lcng*—Red Finite. 4 to 1. 1; Shlnfane, 4 
to 1. 2: Arthur McKnlght 3. Time 1.00.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Antiquary. 15 
to 1. 1; Hairrv Netter, 6 to 1, 2; Falemaclta 
3. Time 1.08%.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Don 
Quixote. 5 to 2. T Storm King, 3 to 1, 2; 
Dr. Sheppard 3. Time 1.44%,

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs, selling—Judge 
Tiirvln, 7 to 5. 1; Genoa, 4 to 5, 2; Onelta 
3. Time 1.01%.

Fifth race. 6 fnrlonas-Mny W., 6 to 1, 
1; Enehanter. 5 to 2, 2; Belle of Memphis 
3. Time 1.18.

Sixth race. 11-13 miles, selling—Bnritaria, 
12 to 1. 1: Donorslne, 10 to 2, 2; Grey Hurst 
3. Time 1.48.

are fully illustrated and 
described, with prices in

Our New

Intercollegiate Athletics.
The Intercollegiate athletic tournament 

will be held on Friday,Scpt.30 . Each lo
cal Collegiate Institute is only allowed 
three representatives In each event. Tbe 
three schools will hold the preliminaries 
at the end of thl» week to choose their 
representatives.

Right Hand Swing on the Jaw.
Lockport. N.Y., Sept. 21.—Last night Tho» 

J McCarthy of Rochester knocked ont Jack 
iio/ty of Buffalo In the second round of a 
15-round bout for the heavyweight cham
pionship of New York State. The blow 
which did the business was a terrific right- 
hand swing on the Jaw.

Denison, one of Osgoode’s new player» 
Is a good tackle and ktçk.

Tom Blrohnll and Chadwick will make 
grxkl men for the Argonauts' second teem.

Feck Morrison, the Varsity back, will 
play that, position for the oarsmen.

The Oegoode IT. team will be much 
stronger this year than last.

Varsity had another good practice yiester-
^ U-gcode will have the hardest game of 
the soaaon against Ottawa here on Oct. 8.

There is some /talk of transferring some 
of the date." In the Collegiate Gnion so ns 
rot *to ckush with tho O. |t.F.U.

Ttoc Argonauts say that when the time 
cernes they will have lots of good book».

Catalogue of 
Athletics for

Wanderers Will Move.
It Is rumored that the Wanderers one of 

the oldest bicycle dubs In Toronto, will 
shortly throw In their tot with the Athen
aeums. or, at least. tnke quartera
in the Church-street club, and still retain 
tliclr name. The affairs ot the Wanderers 
and their King-street rooms have almost 
reached a crisis, and the matter will short- 

settled by the boards of the two

Association FootbalL
Tbe Orescent Football Club .will play any 

lunlor team in Ontario. The Orescent» are 
hot after the championship of Ontario, 
and would like to hear from any team. 
Jock Howell will again be the captain. Ad
dress Frank William» 10 Stewart-slreet.

Tbe Alexandria Football Club, which has 
been very successful this summer, ha» ar
ranged for a concert in Alexander Hall, 
Alexandria, on the evening of Oct. 7.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Football Clua 
reorganized for the season last night, when 
the following officer* were elected: Preri- 
den/t, W MdBaln; Vice-President. N J Ste
venson : Secretary, W Cross; Manager, J 
Hurst; Captain, Percy Lee.

When yon call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.

-*
Lon® Shots at Newport.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21— Guess Me was the After. Woofi'B PhosphodlB»,
* The Great Englith nemedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only rell- 

j able medicine discovered, titx
Æ__  - - nnar.kaaet guaranteed to cars all
forms of Sexnal Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use ot To- 
bacco. n-lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will plow, 
tin will curt. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Fall, '98. only ftrvorlto that landed for the pnhMe at 
Newport to-day. Weather pleasant; track

race, 6 furlongs, selling—Domsetta. 
105 (Conley), 8 to 1. 1: Smlnnnker. 105 (Gil
more). 8 to 1. 2: Sweet Cream, 103 (M. 
Dunn),. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Forbear
ance. Annie Oldfield. Miss (Miriam O 
Nora F.. Marite The Red Filly, Esther R.,' 
Ernomia, Elsie M„ Black Sleeves also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Barton. 103 (Mor
rison). 30 to 1. I' Albert vale. 108 (Rrltton), 
3 to 1 2: DonTve. 104 (Frost). 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1-27%. .VMet Parsons, Maggie S„

ily be 
clubs.Free.

At the store or by mail-
A coilectloiD of dub natch rnok era and 

nuimn/rera of /fighters on Saturday arranged 
the following matches: Joe Hopkins. *he 
colored featherweight, to meet Martin 
Flaherty of Lowell for twenty-five round*, 
at the Warenbury A.C. the latter part of 
next month, and Charley Minor to box 
Crockey p.oi'le of Philadelphia for twenty 
rounds nit New Haven last week 1n Octn- 
bed. This bout will he the prellm'ncry go

Small Profits and Increasing Sale».
This being my motto, hns alone enabl

ed me’tc retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar nt Be, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
l,e superior to many so-called 10c 

K brands .T. A. Thompson. 73 Yongc-street, 
g N.E. corner King and Yonge, 4

18
Capitals or Nationals?

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The match between 
Cnipltnls and the Nationals at Montreal 
Pnturdav promises to he a contest of 

the first order. It decides the champion
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist». -
the
oil

i »V l

Two Dozen Only Ladies* 
Print Wrappers, good 
quality, well made, «■> 
clearing at . . • » / v
30-inch Soijt Opera Fin
ish Flannelette, in plain, 
pink,red, white and blue, re- mm 
gular ioc. A special bargain . /

Ladies* Bicycle Skirts,
assorted colors, lined through
out, clearing Friday £ QQ
for

Ladies* Black Brocade 
Lustre Dress Skirts, made 
same as above, regular » aA 
6.oo, tor . . 4.00

Ladies Black Crepon 
Dress Skirts, seven-gore 
pleated back, latest style, lined 
with best linings throughout, re
gular 5,oo and doo, n an 
special on Friday for . v«0U

Ladies’ Elegant Striped 
Zeno Silk Underskirts,
with yoke band and deep frill, 
very full skirts, regu
lar 4.00, Friday only . 2.00

READY-MADE GARMENTS.
Ladies' Beautiful silk Blouses, 
made in latest styles,dark shades, t 
regular 4.00, special A cn 
Friday for. . . Z.OU

' LADIES' KID CLOVES
French made, in tan, oxblood 
and black only, regular * n 
75c, for................................ 49
Ladies* Fine French Kid 
Gloves, with fancy stitchings 
and 2 dome fasteners, re- yr 
gular 1.00, Friday . - ,/0

odge
•1TFC CO. OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED.

irs, Founders 
ichinists.
» given •« all hlada or epee, 
-aeral Iron Work, shafiinr 
Volley*. Krlrlloa» Mr.. 1er 

•llTrrv. All kinds millwright 
aptly «Mended to.

e Mfe. Co., of Toronto,
Limited.

4 York Street, Toronto.
2083. 246

'
.OST OR FOUND.

IN AV MVIAIOI.LAND'8 
two puppy doss: parties prov-S 

I tip can have them by paying £5 
li. Cook, Egllnton, I’.O. ■

['BSD AY—WHCFB BULL TER- 
ill oil ; tag No. 207; rewnrrt. A. 
1 Jnrvls-strcet.

.

HELD1 WANTED. ,
TTC WKAI.ESMEN*~WANTED- ; 
I tea ami collee. R. It. Hayhoe 
hurcb-street, Toronto.

D-LADIES AND GENTLE- 
with good appearance <vm 

0 $00 weekly. 72 Conferedatlon
:ig.

-
D—SECRETARY FOR TH*. 1
uepcEal Travelers' Mutual Beue- j 

must have knowledge of In- J 
l be active and capable of or- 1 
id procuring new b usines» " 
* In writing only will be re- 
10 Board of Trustees until Sept., 
■Idrcss H. Goodman, l'reeldent, 
reel.

ID — FIRST-CLASS HOR8K- 
: and general blacksmith: steady 
;ht man. Apply A. Mcl'hersoa, 
Ont.
ANV$10 A DAY GUARANTEED 
monent situation; handling In- , 
tents? catalogues free on appll- ’ 
te Toronto Patent Agency, To- S

rCATlONS WANTED.

ID-SITUATION AS SHIPPING 
by young man, experienced 

-ecommesdetl. Address W. G,
23 P.enconstlc ld-avenue. . 1

LISH RIDING SCHOOL.
H RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
it ; all branches. Capt. Lloyd, 
?y-street. 246

MEDICAL__________  1
OK. THROAT AND LUNGS,
million. Broucnltis and CuUrrh 
.rented uy medical Inhalations. 
street. Toronto. .«fa
’ROULJfi, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
rh and «rertea» disorder» Lev 
•red. Newport, Vermont. ___

!USI NESS CARDS.________|
V NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
) billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-st. 240

OXTHS MORE OF THE MOST 
;iful wheeling weather of the 
/St bicyetes at lowest rates by 
i»nth at EUsworth'e, 211' Yonge, 
Jbert-street. H
NO — GAUDS, STATEMENTS, | 
es, announcements, business sta- fi 
ood work;, reasonable Pr 3 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

/VETERINARY.___________ j
o V ETEltlX Alt Y COLLEGE* 
d. Temperance-street, Toronto.' 
affiliated with tbe University ot 
session begins la October.
mprell, veterinary SUR- 
. 1)7 Bnv-street. Specialist 11. 
doe» Telephone 141. __fi

money to loan....................I
"and "‘company money to !
on improved real estate; terms 

Macdouetl, Boland 
Toronto,

246

WANT TO BOIlllOW MONEY 
ousebold goodi, pianos, organs, 
urses and wagons, call and get 
tent plan of lending; small pay- 
ihe mouth or week; all transac- 
lentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
panv, Room 10, Lawlor Building,
: «tree, west _________ M 1
Y LOANED SALARIED P*jO- 
ioldiug permanent positions win 

«■oncerus upon their own nsmes, 
«sirlty; easy payments. Toims»
I« RnlldiBI. -‘J

reasonable, 
ou, 2 Torouto-street,

.]

rriage licenses.
ARA," 1SSL KU OF UABUIA 
1SCS. 5 Toronto-street. NJ 
Jarvis street.

unTVi A
rand union,

CHARLES A. CA®*«|

IS HOTEL—COR. K!NO 
.ireut, Toronto- Rates, $l uo** 
; Toiumcrdnl rate, $l.<>0 l cr jK. 

111, late nt (irlgg House. Lonoe .
tiOTa-L, JARVlS-SXB^pl
4.I.UU to fl.bu vustU* Mortet-

it-street cur» tv fur .11 cuuveuivucus, accoiuod 
Special iules to weekly boaru . 

leruesa. Proprietor. __ —'

>
Vi,

ale HOTEL—BEST COLLAR A 
house iu Toronto; 8Pu^),®o<iatl0B 
hoarder#; 8‘ab*£,,{*c/iutrees. John 8. Klliott. 1 rop» — jj

Fr HOUSE. GUUllCH AND SHUj |

jsswpesr**
prletor.

EL GLADSTONE
I’arkdalo R«litjueeu West, opp 

way Station, Toronto.
RXP.ULL SMITH. PROF.

1 and $1.50 a Slay' .^. hoarder» 
.4, tourists aud 'veeklj- refnr« 
ilflornt hot^l aD<* ed
'ougbont. Tel. 5004. ———

I* A T j
T "AN L> M A X BEE-1U3 {JA
i. Toronto, l-'uraigu Mem^era
cred Institute of ‘"“"‘john «• |

;nglnecr_____ _________ ___ —-
FACTUREUS AND INVESTOR-,
. offer tor sa e ■' 0f Ihe,li:m patents; in tbe band flts; 
rtie* ((li ck sale ,nnd„XIBThe To* “ catalogue, enclosing S^ontO. 
put Agency (limited. i —
KT. BENNETT & Cvnglnecr»
Attorneys, Expert» ‘Toronto,
ighi smen: head CP'Tir.'nches— 
rion Life Building* 0j loves*
Germany France; list or 

tied mailed tree.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
150 pieces of Lovely Dress 
Materials, in fancy figures,checks 
and fancy shot with small spot, 
all the newest colors, in new 
blues, greens, fawns and browns, 
regular price 35c, but as 
a special bargain Friday . .22
48-inch All-Wool Extra 
Heavy Navy Blue Silk 
Finished Serge, cannot be 
bought anywhere less than 75c 
per yard. On Friday only m q 
we shall sell it for . .

Here’s a Snap for Dress
makers — 42-inch Linenette 
bkirt Lining, in black, brown 
and slate, very best quality, 
regular I2jc, special Fri- in 
day .... » IU

HOSIERY AND CLOVES.
Ladies’ Fine Union Wool Vests, 
long sleeves, shaped, reg. 
price 35c, on Friday only .20
Ladies* Fine Fleecy 
Lined Vests, extra long 
shaped, lonfg sleeves, reg.
50c, Friday’s price, only .35
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, with double 
toe, sole and heel, regular price 
50c, special for Friday aw 
only .... .00

LADIES* TRIMMED HATS
In Felt and Velvet, large and 
small shapes—beautifully trim
med with Wings—Ostrich Tips 
—Ospreys-and Ribbons—bought 
from a Wholesale Millinery 
House in Montreal that recently 
failed. On sale Friday as fol
lows :
3.00 and 3.50 Hats for • 1.00 
3.50 and 3.75 Hats for . 1.50 
4.00 and 4.50 Hats for . 2.00 
5.00 and 5.50 Hats for . 2.50 
6.00 and 6.50 Hats for . 3.00

JET TRIMMINGS CHEAP
Black Jet and Colored Trim
mings—about 3000 yards will 
be cleared at less than half 
price- Your choice on Fri- re 
day for .... ,0

fancy silk gauzes
300 yards Fancy Silk Gauzes for 
evening wear, that were 50c per 
yard. Clearing on Friday j q
for

FUR TRIMMINGS
In all shades—none worth less 
than 25c per yard. Clear
ing tor .10

BLACK LACE SQUARES
For the Opera, lovely rich qua
lity, worth 1.50 each. Clearing 
Friday — be early — for gg

LADIES’ FALL JACKETS
Ladies’ Very Stylish Curl Cloth 
Jackets in black, navy and 
green, silk lined, box front, 
pleated back, worth q pa 
12.00, for (fa 0U

LADIES' BEAVER CLOTH JACKETS
Silk lined, box front or fly front, 
trimmed with pearl buttons, re
gular price ii.00. Clear- q an 
ing on Friday for . 0«UU

READY FOR BUSINESS SHARP AT 8 A.M.
F. X. COUSINEAU & CO. King St., TORONTO.

SPECIAL—lOO PIECES HEAVY GREY WOOL FLANNEL, thoroughly shrunk, 1f)p 
light or dark colors, In twilled or plain, regular 15o, very special at............................ Ivv’L».

- Advertised - Here
For Friday and Saturday, are special for those days only—and 
as a rule are quickly snapped up by eager buyers—therefore 8 
o’clock isnone too early to secure the special lines on sale days at

X
1

TO-MORROW ON SALE THE FOLLOWING:

r

\

z3

*

TWEED. ULSTERS 
for Misses andChild- 
ren, in all sizes, 
made of durable 
Tweed, a very spec
ial Bargain at—
3.50, 4.50 g $6.50

HÂ'ROED WILSON®
ÙBr* • OW’r. 'iMbM «4?r.ka*

Si

HAROLD A.WILSON

f

4*

•5$

. 
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